
VAT is included in EU. Price to ship 6 or 12 bottles of 0.75 l. 
1.5 l. bottles. Count as 2 bot. of 0.75 l. Maximum 3 bot. per shipping. 
The wine will be shipped as soon as full payment has been received. 
This rate (01-jan-21) cancels previous ones. (PayPal Commission: 4%) 
 
Supplement for shipments with a value over 50 € per bottle of 0.75 l: 
4% of the declared value. (Cash on delivery Commission: 4%) 
Penalty for rejecting, refusing or returning the shipment to sender or 
reasons outside of enviarvino.com control: 50% of the shipping cost. 
Temperature protection: For an additional 1 € per bot. (Uncooled) 
 
*Spain: Balearic Islands, Canary Islands, Ceuta and Melilla have their 
own rate. 
*France: Corsica has its own rate. 
*Italy: Sardinia and Sicily have their own rate. 
*Great Britain: UK Islands have their own rate. 
**USA: Hawaii and Puerto Rico supplement of 80 €. 
Alabama, Alaska, Connecticut, Kentucky, Mississippi, New Hampshire, 
Utah, Vermont, Virginia and West Virginia no shipping available. 
(Duty for wine equal or less than 14 °: 25% of their value) 
**Canada: Service to Alberta, British Columbia, Ontario and Quebec. 
**For countries outside of the E.U. customs exit fees are included in 
the rate (Taxes and fees in destination are excluded) 
 
The service includes: 
Pick up from the requested location. Packaging: ILOVEWINE certified 
protected cases. Transportation: Of your wine. 
Insurance:Against loss or breakage, LOTT (5.92 € Kilo) CMR (9.5 € Kilo) 
(Service without obligation of schedules or repeated attempts of 
delivery) 



Approximate transit time: 
Mainland Spain: 1 to 2 days. Balearic Islands: 2 to 5 days. 
Canary Islands, Ceuta and Melilla: 7 to 12 days. Portugal: 2 to 3 days. 
Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, 
Ireland, Luxembourg and Monaco: 5 to 8 days. 
Bosnia Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, Poland, 
Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily and UK 
Islands: 7 to 12 days. 
Australia, Canada, Korea, Puerto Rico and USA: Between 2-3 weeks. 
(Shipped the next working day after the service has been contracted) 
 

Frequently asked questions 
 
What if I´m not home when the courier calls? 
The courier will contact you to arrange delivery. 
 
What happens if a bottle breaks during transportation? 
Contact us at info@enviarvino.com so that we can claim against the 
compulsory insurance policy, in accordance with land shipping law. 
 
Do I have to pay the courier anything? 
You don´t have to pay anything to the courier. 
-Canary Islands, Ceuta and Melilla: The cost of customs entry and exit 
clearance is included, VAT is not applicable.  
-Andorra, Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, Ireland, Japan, Norway, 
Singapore and Switzerland, see additional import duties and local 
taxes. 
 



Request for international shipments 
 
Send email to info@enviarvino.com including the following details: 
 
1.-Pickups: 
-Full address. 
-Collection schedule. 
-Number of bottles. 
-Number of boxes. 

2.-Address: 
-Full name. 
-Full address. 
-Telephone number. 
-Email. 

 
3.-Invoice: (Don´t include the shipping cost on the invoice) 
-Full information of the seller: Name, TAX/ID, (GB: EORI) address, etc. 
-Full customer information: Name, full address, telephone number and 
email. 
USA and EU except for Ireland, Norway and Switzerland: Unit value 
and total value + VAT. 
Other destinations: Unit value and total value without VAT. 
 
Shipments outside the EU, sign the conditions and included in the 
invoice: 
-Type of wine (red wine, white wine, rosé wine or sparkling wine) 
-Bottle capacity (0.75 l, 1.50 l.) 
-Alcoholic content (limited to 18 °) 
Pickups: From the next working day to the service request. 

info@enviarvino.com 
WhatsApp +34 615 74 54 20 


